Boast hot thyself cf thmorerovcfor thou knowest not what a day imay
brlng forth. rerc**'r.es es:l ....
__ _ ___ _____ a
_________

OTISFIELD GORE
There will be a special town meetMr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz were
ing soon,possibly next weak,to vote
Sunday evening callers of Mr.and
on whether the town shall purchase
Mrs.Reino Johnson and son.
tho boach and field at tho head of
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young Jr.and
Pleasant Pond and to vote on tho
son
Daniel of Buckfield spent Thu;
school district bill.We will try to
day evening with her parents,Mr.
inform the towns people when Lidas
'-and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and famil, ,
special meeting will be* held.ho warMr.and Mrs.Nathaniel B.Green an;
rant is psotod at the Gorow-Bean
Store as this is typed.
son Dennis went to South Harrison
The mass meeting held at the town Sunday to join a family gathering
hall last evening was well attended. at the home of Mrs.Esther Mains,!.
Verne Knightly,Pres. of the PTA,act- honor of Mrs.Mains fathers -nd mo
ed as Master of Ceremonies.Joel
thers 51st wedding anniversary,
Bloom started thc ball rolling by
^ame being Mr.and Mrs.Frank Crovc;
asking abcut Clause 6 in the School .formerly of Oxford.
District bill.Ho v a fallowed by Mrs.
s. Mr.and Mrs.Frank Buck of Pikes
Charles Kiddor,I-bbesbb.frth Nolls,Mrs., Hill were callers of Mr.and Mrs.
Frcd Meister and others.John Pottle Lester Thomas and family,Sunday.
spoke on the meaning of tho resolve
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Thomas aro re
bringing out tho salient points of
ceiving congratulations on the
same.Dr.George Meylan presented his birth of a daughter,Lettie Lucille.,
views,as did Glcn Henry and ono of
born at the Norway Hospital Satur
tho owners of Camp Tall Timbers.A
day morning May 21.
bit of sharp shooting added spice
Howard Knightly of Norway camo
to the session.
Friday night to spend a few days
The Memorial Day exercises will be* with his daughter Louise Johnson
held at the Honor Roll Sunday May 29.
t. and family.
The Norway Band will furnish music,
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine and daugh
while tho Anderson-Staples Podt,Amer'-ter Sandra spent the week end at
icaa Legion will take charge of the their home in East Oxford.
services.The parade will start at
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
2 p.m. dst.
James were callers of Mr.and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of Host
Orrell linnell Friday evening,alst
Falmouth are spending the week at
of Mrs.Edith Martin.
their cottage on Thompson Lake.
Hrs.Bessie Dresser spent the day
william Spurr/who spent the winter* Saturday in Norway.getting a now
in Florida,returned home Tuesday.
permanent and visiting Jean Dres
Mr.and Mrs.Paul A.Gregg of Stone- ser.Jean tame home with her for
ham,Mass. were week end guests of
the week end.
Mr.and Hrs,Ernest Poaco.
Earle Dresser spent the day 3atMr.and Mrs.Francis Small of Boston,
t.urday in Fryeburg;his folks alway
Massywere recent ever rrght guests
,gather at the cemetery there the
of Mr.and Mrs.Carrclh. Fickett.They
3rd.Saturday in May to clean up
also visited rclativcs here.
their lot;at noon they have a picMr.and Mrs.R^y Berk?ns and family nic dinner.
returned to Maino,aas the man who hadL
Mrs.Lacy Glover and sister Sarah
hired them sold all his live stock, Thomas of Norway were callers of
nnyway the Perkins had a vacation - ;Mr.and lire,Lester Thomas Sunday.
in RoxburyyN.YL
Mrca&d Mrs.Ralph Johnson and Mr.
Lillian Pcaco of Gloucester was anL and Mfs.Loren Brett attended a
ovor night gucst'of her mother,Mrs, show in Lewiston Saturday night,
C.D.Martin wednesday.
then took in the dance at Norway
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker,who spent
,Grange Hall.Ralph won a five pound
tho winter in the whittum place,havo3 'bog
chocolates,
gone back to their quarters at Ohuivo
ro. R&lyy Green just couldn't seo
Mr.and Mrs.Bon Spiller of South
everyone else getting something
Bridgton and their Mranddauph'a o
jnew without doing something about
were visitors at the Ben Dyer^. Sunday
iyit,aso she got herself a Kenmore
Other callers at the Dyers were Hrs.. 'Vacuum Cleaner.
Shirley Ivos,Barbara Spiller and Mr..
Master James Brett stayed with
and Mrs.Phineas Curtis of Norway.
his grandmother,Mrs.E.O.Puck in
Mac Jillson of Auburn and daughters]
noNorway Thursdayywhile his mother,
were in town Sunday.
;Madeline Brett,was having a new
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman visitor
permanent.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss Saturday evpn-- " Marilyn 3reen and daughter Elaine
ing.
of welchville spent the day Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.Howard whittum and Mr. iwith I^uby Green,while'Trank Green
and Mrs.Alfred Iwglia ard daughter iwas hplpdng Loren Brett.
Marion,all of Newton Highlands,Maas,,
Mr^.Mapel Thurlow end daughter
spent the weok end. ot the whittum
]Muriel and Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine
summer home on Cbbhe Hill.
<and daughter Sandra were in BuckFarmers are busy with planting.
;field Monday Evening to attend a
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SHIRRS COrbbA
'A Ebert f.r God'. Hili' *nA
"Bays ef Heaven BpenLEarth" will be
the sermon topics at the Congrogational Church next Sunday.The church
Bible reading for thie week is Deuteronomy 1-17.
The Eighth Grade wishes to invite
everyone to the graduation exercises
at Bell Hill Meeting House Tuesday
evening.June 7 (one week from next
Tuesday) at 8 P.M. DST.The theme of
graduation this year is Life in Foreigu Lands.The class colors are yellow and white;the class flower the
yellow carnation:the class motto ia
"work and bin." Tho graduating class
members are:
Donald Scott Butler
Robert Sharon Blossom

Base 2

MyeAilliam Pg*.w*,*)BO
Falmeutn were guests of Mr.ah* Mr
T
D.^.Beatty Sunday.
MT.and Mrs.Harold Paratt were
supper
guests at tho Beattys Wed§
sncsday night.
Saturday afternoon Mr.and Mrs.
-Fred
Culbert,Mr.and Mrs.Theodore
Culbert and daughter Miriam calle
on Mr.and Mrs.Beatty.

MTs.walter Johnson^and Mrs.prre
ell
Linnell visited Doris Culbert
SSunday aftemoon.Sunday night the
Culberts
were supper guests of Mr
O.
^nd
Mrs.Albert
Penley af Hast Par
9
Mrs.Stanley Estes and son of
Sumner and Mrs.Leon Poland and
daughtor
from west Paris spent th
.
day
Thursday with Lida Groveri
Rose Hamlin of Norway spent the
week ond with the Grovers.Sunday
Arthur Leroy Edwards
w
Frances Anita Jackson
1the Grovers went to South Harriso
to join a family party and cele
Gloria Effie Jillson
brate
the 51st wedding anniversar
Nelson Earl Riley
of
Gordon's
father and mother.
Mr.and Mrs.Luther Young and family
Sonja Jillson has been home fro'
spent- Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.Louie
g
school
this week with a bad case
Bak^r.
Qof ivy poisoning.Think it would b
Last Saturday Kathorin# Wilbur had gmoney wo&l spent if thc town woula party te celebrate her 9th birthiinvost in some of the spray, that
dayaGwcsts prosent were Sandra Fick- aarc now available and kith out thott,Margaret Jeckson.Donald and Donna,ppatch or patches of worsen avy aBaker,Dorcas Nutting and Margaret
rround tho East Otisfield school.
Trillis Parsons and his crew of
wilbur.
painters
havc bean working af the
Mraand Mrs.Harry Cross and family
B
Dyers.
and Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and
Lowe from So.
family'Called on Mr.and Mrs.william
- Mr.and Mrs.^rthur
Portland
spent Saturday afternoon
ioh Bunday.
aat the Dyers.
Mr,and Mrs.Sc&tt Ammons and child
The following are the new mem
ren of woodstock were Friday evening bbers of thc Bell Hill Ass in.the
guosts of her mother,Mrs.Stella Jaok-GGore is almost 100%;hope before
long
wc can report the same tram
son ond family.
1
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and fam- °other parts of the town. Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linncll Mr.and
ily called on Mr,ana Mrs.Lawrenoe
Mrs.Ralph Johnson,Mr.and Mrs.Roino
Towle and family of auburn and on Mr. jJohnson,Mrs.Albert Brackett,Mr.Sar and Mrs.e-rank Dudley in Mechanic
fford Aanis,Mrs.Anna Borhcck - then
Falls Saturday.
BBrockton,Mass-.-Jean Leo Hartwell,
Margaret Jackson had a party in
BBarbara D.Hartwell and Herbert L.
observance of her 9th birthday MonHHar tw e J. 1,________________
day.one cntertained Katherine and
Otisfield ^ore
Margaret wilbur,Dorcas Nutting and
SStanley Brush Party at the home of
Brads and Shari webber.
MMr.and Mrs.Claude xouag.
Mr.and Mrs.Edward Kahkonen of
Ethelyn Cash of Norway spent the
Norway
callees of Mr.and Mrs.
week end with her sister Virginia
$Lester were
Thomas
and family Monday.
Chesley.
MT.Kahkonen is planning on build
Mrs.Albert Pratt and Margolia^are
ing a henhouse ia the near future.
among those entertaining the German
Eleanor Flaaders and brother
measles.
FFranklin Lee of Norway came home
with their grandmother Ruby Green
Richard Jackson of Albany spent
w
wednesday night with his mother,
FFriday night,so feat their folks
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flaaders could
Stella Jackson sad family.
go to the playf'You Can't Take it
Mr.and Mras.Clifton lombard and Ells-^
anith You" at the Norway Opera Housworth Scribner spent the week and in nftor tho show they,too,came to
Rangelcy.
sspend the night with the Croons.
Vona Scribner ia spending a few
MT.and Mrs.George Lafferty and
days with hcr sister Eva Scribner.
*.
Mr.and
Mrs.Philip welch of So.Paris
Mrs.Stella Jackson,Mrs.Olga Bean
i!
wero
callers.Friday
and Mrs.Barbard Nuttier attended tho gGifford Holc& homo: cvening at thc
final moeting of the o.^aon of the
Gifford Nelch is painting Fred
Union 18 Teacheos
o at Naples
C
Culberts house .
Thursday oveni.Ng.TAs hexes meeting
Margaret Butler returned from
thc
C.M.G.Hospital in Lewiston.
will be in Harrison in September.
t
Monday
nighiesi.no was in for obser
Tho George Chesleys visited Mr.and
vation.
Mro.Cliff tanner in Nebbs Mills Sun— v
Edith Butler and daughter,Marie
Raya
Goodwin
wore in Lewiston Monday to
The pupils getting 100 in spelling
wero:
vvisiu Miss Butlor.
Mr.and Mrs Herbert webber spent
Jane Chapman
fcverly.Bean
Jean Chapman
Richard Bopr^

June Wliegy
Robert Sawtelle

S
Saturday evening with Mr.and Mras.

A
Albert wing in Norway.
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' l.yr Coess:eMt-Sh'
DNS CORNER
. He certainly are thankful fobbtho
Hi folks. Fine weather for
showers.riret Tor ourselves as it so
planting
gardens just aow.Neighhelps the crepe;aecpnoly fay fire
bor
Lawrence
seems to have a
control,and prevention. -Ms the
storms.aiavQ Caused such hares la the
largo
ono
underway
a row of
Rocky Mountain districts aas the slo littlo white tents with
amidst
it.
ping east lands,but not injuria^ our
^s
I
was
out
in
field
working
sections.wo appreoiato the heat wave.
The interwoven cold which caught somot I hoard a "song without words"
gardens reminds us to beware of the
which seemed to announce "Summer
is Here!" It was the Bobolink
Tho sad death of ForrestaD.forces
g°93rgH"3.6$3gSi.g. t. gcplig.
, singing in his wild,rapid sweet
of the time on wing,thc
to control three unbroken stallions ' way;part
i
of full strength,in one hitch,is oom- down in the tall grass walking.
parable to his job the,being first deIn tha old days when cows and
fence Secretary,tad no precedent to
horses
wero "moro in style,"
follow and thc Navy,army aad Air all
every
farmer
sowed oats,wheat or
pulling in different ways with their
some
kind
of
fodder.Hungarian
powerful back-influence was enough
io break any normal brain poworyout
1grass was a favorite.
One time when I chanced to be a
than attach the foreign stupendous
problems and try to apl-vo - what
ia placo in thc city,I heard a
should I do and whet is best for both woman
.
telling of her recent visi
U.S. and tho rest af the world?
at
a
oountry
town.She said about
Brazil is,at present.being chummy,
'
but Argentina squirming across the
the first thing a farmer said
river necessitates keeping an eye
iwhen he mot another farmer was,
down that way.
Spain ka,8 been turned down for throe "Kell,how's yer Hungarian?"
years.
She thought at first the hired
Today - Empire Day throughout tho
]man was sick.
dominions.rcmembcrs Queen Victoria's
-Gertrude I.Barrows
birthday and Bovin in the 4-power
There used to be an old,old
convention at Paris may be a bit
cocky co Vachinski.The Ruhr should
story about a cow that kicked th
not be put under any Soviet Ma luenoc old
,
woman over;she got up and
considering how they havc grabbed all
'
said,"Consider,old
cow,consider.'
the factories,railways,etc.that they
<
It
probably
would
not
make thing!
could.That is having a reaction in somo of thc Balkan satellites toward
,
any
worse if we consider.
the Kremlin at tho recent elections.
Someone said thoy thought the
I am watching closely for this sumforce made and thrown into the
mer for,perhaps even a bloody revolu-- Air
j
by autos and flyingmachines
tion in these sections.One reason
just faded out liko the ripples
Russia docs want any American (US)
!on thc water.after throwing a
troops lift in Europe.
istone into the pool.Yes.but if
In many places Communism acts liko
that stono was large enough ar
a boil hhich is developing ana soon
tho force it manufactured big
the head will brea^esn umtropc it is
enough,and kept coming,any one
losing ground.but in our oountry it
of those tiny waves could become
is fertilized and cultures*in our
a tidal wave roaring onto thc
"higher education"! It is more notioe- -land,killing
hundreds of people.
able coming from homes which havo
Forco is tremendous and ""many a
quito decidedly dropped tho old home
a mucklo." There is
custom of home prayers;as the family mickle
*such a make
thing as attraction of
that prays together,stays together,
without aids of divorce courts.
;the species,like clouds piling
togethcr.Is it possible that
Shanghai has fa1len;actlons scorn to
show a soll-out.
]stuff gangs up on us? Comes back
from the west clothed in black
Eislor is held as an "escape from
clouds
or burns its way up the
justice." Ho jumped his bail and
<
Atlantic
Coast with only storm
bosrdodthc ship as a stowaway,but
t
en routo his fare was paid.He is not <clouds overhead? If wa could only
hold as a political prisoner.
jsec thc stuff,but in 1938 it was*
tangible enough to suit the most
'SPURMdlCOHNLR has peas in blossom 'of
(Riplay)
.________
' us.
If you wise ones who read thes.
Madelia^ Iamb was among those at.
fow
lines will stand up and say
tending the music Festival at Old
j"Taint
so" and prove it,it would
Or§uf^ &c,i1ey of South Paris is a
imake a happy ending to a cloudy
guest of Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss,while story.
!
There is power enough in a tor
his parents,Mr.and Mrs.Joe Bailey
nado
to keep all our wheels turn
visit in New York.
ynJPMte
j
ing
and
save our electricity and
m-.md Mrs.Oiva Nurmi^and two
<coa!;if wo
could tap it we could
children visited the Ralph Vinings
make thc atomic bomb look old
Sunday.
j
fashioned.
Sunday visiters at H bel Hilburs
_________ -A Reader
were Mr.and Hrs.Erucst Gay of Bol(er is like buying our childres
stars Mills and Mr+and Mrs.JohnDown- -j food and clothingtwhile they arc
ing of Norway.
growing up)on borrowed money,then
telling them they can pay for it.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert webber Sr.
spent Sunday in Saco.
3By that time the clothed are no
Elton Paige,his mother Helen Paige good,tho food is gone,But the
bill
HAS to be paid-Mr we,tne cit
and younger brother Edward were in
!
izens
of Otisfield haven't the
Portland Monday evening taking in a
ability
tc take this school prob
show and having nwyper cut.
3lem,shoulder tt AND carry it,we
It would seem to this writer that
had better cease to ho a town*
wishing thia school district ou OW
constituents and the thtwao tax nay*

*
Our
pntid)en will hrro.resthpens
<oi tbe,..r Ninvway ours coo?

